[Children with a presumably isolated speech-language disorder often have medical or cognitive problems as well].
To assess the language problems of children who otherwise appear to develop normally. A clinical inventory. University Hospital Groningen. The children (n = 319) were examined according to a standard protocol consisting of: ENT examination, audiologic examination, paedogogic observation and logopaedic examination. Further psychological examination was carried out when needed according to the paedagogic observation. 25 per cent of the children had isolated language problems. For these children logopaedic therapy was indicated. In 75 per cent, a clear associated medical factor, or a retarded cognitive and (or) motor development, was found. Forty per cent of these children received medical treatment and 35 per cent specific paedagogic guidance. In some cases additional logopaedic therapy was given. It appears advisable to give children with language problems logopaedic therapy only after a diagnostic examination has been carried out according to a standard protocol as described.